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KF TA I I.KKS' PROFITS.

the Uritii>h Columbia Commercial 
w./'has latterly been In receipt of * 

Uberof foiiiinuuicmrtone on the eubject
rh»t I» de"frilied a* the extreme ad- 

l " on Co„ which It U Held I. the almost 
Liable demand of the retail trader, 
Land except in the matter of dryfoods 
[which the competition le eo keen and 

change in ntylen »o frequent that 
ftlrariog out .ale* ” at mo»t ridiculously 
a_le«. Indeed, than living-price* are 

rü|e Snd not the exception. Drug- 
L «tapie* and druggtots’ aundrlee are 
|eda* ca*e* In which the proflU cannot 

| described a- *hort of exorbitant, beoee 
.armr of drug store» all of which aeem 

fbe doing well, dosing* up among them 
[jog lew and far between.
Then if one looks at the family or rather 

|e prescription trade, a bottle of distilled 
ater containing perhaps a drachm of the 

lost inexpensive tincture cannot be had 
|r less than tifty cent», leaving a profit of 

least forty cents—some aay to be dl- 
Ided between the druggist and the 
ledical man, who, it la notorioue, isneeus- 
bmtd to carry with him prescription 
a per* bearing the head lloea of some 
Lvored drug store, followed invariably by 
he ajmbolical “ R." and occasionally by 
Redirection 11 Sig.” Now. In not the Dr. 
(ccuitomed to be paid by his patient f 
Thy should he then accept, if be does not 
Ideally demand, an honorarlu n from the 

pi«penier in addition to the professional 
r of his patient I As for the druggist, he 

Rnkes it his general rule to charge fifty 
lents for a twenty-life cent patent medl- 
line, and for ot her packages he cinches bis 
Ittsiomers in about the same proportion, 
thii is in addition to the profit he makes 
hveraud above the profit derived by sell
ing the article at the price for which It 
pi'll* nearer the place of production.

But it is the grocer of whom the eou- 
Ruiner most frequently cemplalna. Taking 
tfiaity into honsideratloo, tea, though 
nuch nearer its place of growth, la more 

(tostiy than e*y at Toronto or Montreal. 
*u*»r, at the present, is about as cheap as 

|h I' :o tie had ary where else ; but that to 
Idue to the competition of Hawaiian end 
lot her descriptions that have been placed 
|BPJ0 ‘hr market, but not Infrequently 
hsift White sugar Is palmed off upon the 
I consumer at the *aine price aa the harder 
l»nd much more economic article that sells 
I at the same price. Coffee to from 86 to 80 

Per cent, dearer than In either of the 
P ace« We have named. Canned and pro* 
jtrved goods are almost Infinitely higher, 

ned fru ts are not to be had except at 
I T n rite*’ de*Plt« the proximity of 

'le c*llfornla orchards and gardens. 
u"er and cheese are away up, and, as for 

I wuty, what la offered is frequently below 
e standard. Other staples may be etml- 

#poken of. while, as for fancy llnee- 
ce*, condiment*, biscuits, etc.—many

n-uch lSTh(°rCed t0MtWT lhe,p *PP
dw „.l Kame waT a* the hungry hoy 
dow °’ afler •«‘king through the win-
P-ried0tnh°ld C°UntrT «wk «hop,.«a re- 
nut,-. ,?iav* gone »W»T with the exclu- 

It U ,i ?hânk 004 *<* » good dinner 1* 
why in A ™,d that there are two reasons 
tomTt " *ld,tlon 10 m«h higher rente cue- 

®°®P«ll«d to pny such a large

advanee on cost. How mock this amounts 
to can readily be seen by any one who has 
the opportunity of seeing the wholesale 
price liste. In the first place, It to said the 
distance that goods require to be brought 
Involves augmented chargee for freight. 
Supposing that It to $1 per hundred weight 
extra that to only on# cent per pound, and 
not the additional sum that to expected by 
the retail storekeeper who, according to 
■ome wholesalers, has only to bears share 
of the difference, the competition In the 
distributing houses being such as to com
pel them not subsequently to assume the 
satire burden.

No doubt one reason of the excessive 
profits of which we apeak If the undue 
amount of credit extended to some cus
tomers, whoso neglect to pay lathe cause 
of au additional Imposition ou customers 
generally. The retailer in consequence of 
the default of those who buy from him Is 
forced Nto pay for the additional time dur
ing which hie peper rues. If he placed 
this on the shoulders of those who neglect 
to pay In the shape of Internet chargee, 
there would not be eo much to complain 
of, but, as it to, every one le the sufferer on 
account of those inordinate profita.

While speaking of the complainte of the 
wholesaler* of these undue profita. It must 
be said that among them there are. It to 
announced, these who, when they have a 
retail customer requiring an extended line 
of credit make him pay Is the first place 
extra prices for what he buys, duplicating 
sod possibly triplicating their ordln 
ary profite because they know that 
the retail dealer to he!pises la their hand*. 
One thing to certain, eald a well-known 
and highly respected merchant, the other 
day, prices to consumers must be brought 
down to rock bottom figure*. People can
not afford to pny more. Wages are getting 
lower, and there are many who cannot, 
even at toe reduction, get sufficient work 
to do. The day* when cost eras no object 
are over, and if those who are now in busi
ness do not lake a move in the right di
rection there ere those who will eater the 
field and acquire the trade which they 
have recklessly driven away.

▲ ROYAL HIGHNESS’ COSTUME.

It appears to be not generally known 
that the unhtppy L ibeoguU has In hi* 
fight, hie royal slater. Nina, awlih him. 
She to decidedly plump, tremendously 
embonpoint, and her skin to of a coppery 
hue. She wears no drees, the only cover
ing about her waist being » number of 
gilded chaîne, some encircling her, some 
pendant. Round her arms are massive 
breseo bracelets. A Woe and while Free 
Mason’s apron appears In front and looks 
strangely anomalous there, though really 
not unbecoming. From her waist also 
there hang down behind a number of 
brilliant-colored woolen neck wraps, red 
being the predominant color. Under the 
apron to n sort of abort, black skirt, cover
ing the thighs, made of wrought ox-hide. 
Her lege and foot are Invariably bare, but 
she wears round her ankles the circlets of 
belle worn by the women to make a nolee 
when they dance. Her headdress le de 
cidedly pretty-a small bouquet of arti
ficial flowers In front end amongst the 
hair, standing in all diieetkma, feathers

of bee-eater*’ tails. A small circular orna- 
mont, fashioned ont of red eley, Is 
fastened on the back of her head. She 
has always been a great favorite with

Ogilvie’s Granular, Creamy Hungarian
HAS NO EQUAL.

Makes 30 pounds more bread per 
barrel than any other Hard Wheat 
Flour, and 70 pounds more than any 
Soft Wheat Flour.

DIRECTIONS
We insist upon a greater quantity 

of Water being added than you hsve 
been in the habit of doing with soft. 
ground flour, making the sponge to 
the cor«»stency of a thin batter.

For bakers’ bread use )i to # less 
yeast. *

HOME MADE BREAD % tO # less 
than formerly. Keep the dough much
SOFTER THAN USUAL.

DO NOT MAKE IT STIFF.
Salt is a most 'mportant factor in 

regulating fomentation, and in Bread
making during cold weather ^ ,to 
less salt is necessary than would be 
during the warmer months. Th:e is 
due to the difference between artificial 
and natural heat.

TheQUEEN studio
m GOVERNMENT STREET.

A Genuine
CRATON PORTRAIT 

Of youneif or Mend
-----QHven Ftao-----

With each
DOZEN CABINET PHOTOS. 

Them erayoa* pnnerve • true Mkeoee* end are

offer and only for «limited time.
K. FORBES MACKIE. Photographic Aittot.

The * riginal Package Tea
/W.
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boia by ah rtctaii Grocers.
GOLD LABEL................................... »1 <*>
YELLOW LABEL............................> W
GREEN............................  ................... »

Wholesale Agents:

HUDSON’S BAYCO.


